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F«nre»l tin* tged l*hiloM»|»hvr** Mind 
Is Giving Way—Wm En Rouie 

to This Country

carloads 
week.

«hipped !

DROP IN FROM FIVE TO FIFTEEN
l*ER CENT

ORGANIZED ALONG ASSEMBLY 
AND ANTI-ASSEMBLY LINES

Republicans in Senate Frcnly Di»id<*«l 
on th«* Qtie^ion—Thonij-Son 

Candidate for Speaker

and the tlmltei 
Ilo» provisions of ih > 
1.878, and acta anieu- 
as the "Timber and 
such valuti an migli»

Pork 3 t ents u Pound Ixiwer In Knn 
«a« ( tty—licei Baroli« Want 

G<mxI Will of P<*O|>le

Mr. Manning shipped four 
of horses from Midland this

• • •
Two cars of ¿wives were

Wednesday, and the cows were left nt 
th«» stockyards to make mournful mu
sic for the citizens of Midland.

• • •
Mr. Gilroy says the soil surely Isn't 

very fertile hero. He planted forty 
acre« of potatoes, mid baa them all 
dug. lie has thirty-five tons. One 
potato weighed 3 4 pounds and an
other 4 4 pounds. One turnip weigh
ed 10 4 pounds.

• • •
Abel Ady raised turnips that weigh 

<*d from 5 to 10 pounds.
• • •

Rev. Anderson of Merrill will 
preach here Sunday.

• • •
Mrs. Hooper has not been very wall, 

and her Infant sou has be«'n III most 
of the time since his birth.

• • •
Mrs. Scott Barnes visited school 

November 3d. and Rev. Fee*e gave a 
very Interesting talk to tbe children 
November 4th.

• • •
Election passed very quietly In our 

I little town.

Hinde, whose postoflhe address |K 
()!•■*, Ore., <II<L on the 9th day of 
May, 1910, file In thl* oMcu swore 
statement and application No 03478. 
to purchase the E4 of NEU unction 
10, township :I9H. Hang* I0E. Wli 
la met tn meridian, 
tl.oioon, under 
act of June 3, 
dntnry, known

! Slone Law.” at
l>e fixed In appralsoinent, and that, 
pnr*uant to such application, the lai,<t 
and timber thereon hat • been ap

i | ''I'lsed at a t itul of I37O OO. th.* 
Uinber estlni'‘ed al 21.0.000 b<a>rd 
f-el nt II per tin userid, unj ire laud 
ISO; that *4’ I applica.it will offer 
linnl proof In aup|a>>'t of bls appllca* 
i nn amt *w >; ■» talemei.i oi. the 13th 
day of January. 1911, before it m 
it.cluirdson. United Htn'CM coniniln. 
siviior, at Kli'iinth Fall« ti egon.

Any person I* nt llb<*rtv to prot»«« 
it I* pur'*l>ii**i before entry or Ini* 
t ele a coite»i nt any lime before 
patent i*s.i tv filing * corroborat
ed affidavit In thl* office alleging 
f'tCta which would defeat l*ie entry.

ARTHUR W ORTON.
11-10-11.1 Resistor.

- " ST PETERSBURG. Nov IS*. The
I cense. At present the liquor licenses 1 *’^^8*c**n* w^o are attending Count 
are under various class«>s, separate' I" tl'«» railway station nt As*

i licenses being issued for retailers. 
i drug stores, restaurants, groceries. 
, and the like. The committee* of re- j 
| tailers favors a flat license, one which 
. will call for the same price, no mat- i 
; ter what business is engaged in. This 1 
means that the drugstore and the ‘ 
grocery and the grill will pay the I 
same license foe as the straight sa
loon. The retailers argue that the 
free lunch should be abolished, and 
let the restaurant man do the feed
ing, but that If the restaurant man 
wants to sell liquor then a full II- > 
cense should be taken out.

Licenses should be granted only to 1 
citizens, or men who have made their 
declaration and received their first 
papers. This will eliminate the Ja-p- 1 
an esc and Chinese and all other for
eigners who cannot or do not possess 
papers.

Open fronts will be advocated, say 
th«* retailers. The open front will be 
five or five and a half feet above the 
sidewalk. At this height the boys 
cannot look in, but grown people 
passing can see anyone who is at the 
bar.

No stairways or doors leading from 
saloons to private rooms are wanted 
by the retailers' association. This is 

, to eliminate "combination houses" 
i and resorts where women live up
stairs.

Violations of the Sunday closing 
law ha-ve been opposed by the associa
tion for the past year and they hired 
detectives and secured many convic
tions. The association now wishes to 
go a step further. They will recom
mend. they say. that a second viola
tion of the Sunday law be punlshabM* 
by a revocation of the license.

The proportion of one saloon 
each 1,000 people is also favored 
the retail association.

toOregon's coming legislature is 
be organized along strict assembly 
and anti-assembly lines, according to 
the talk of those members of the sen
ate and house who have already ex
pressed themselves, says the Portland 
Telegram Already candidates for 
president aud speaker are beginning 
to be discus^fd. and every indication 
1 Klints to one of the hottest, closest 
and most exciting organization fights 
of recent years.

In the senate are. twelve senators 
who, according to their pledges taken 
this year and two years ago. may be 
< lassed as assembly senators. There 
are eighteen senators who are anti
assembly or statement No. 1 senators. 
All of the assembly senators are re
publicans. three of the other side are 
democrats, thus cutting the margin ; 
down In the republican ranks to' 
twelve assembly and fifteen anti-as
sembly senators.

In the anti-assembly list is C. W. 
Nottingham, chairman ot the state 
central committee, who would in all 
probability work with the assembly 
senators In an organization fight.

Assemblyit«*s in Majority
This makes the republican situa

tion in the senate thirteen assembly 
and fourteen anti-assembly senators. 
Senator Norton, classed as an inde
pendent. has been put in the antl-as- 
semblv ranks because he subscribed 
to statement No. 1 two years ago. He 1 
was put tn the democratic ranks dur-. 
ing the campaign just closed, and if 
he so stays this will reduce the anti-| 
assembly lineup in the senate to thir
teen assembly republicans and thir
teen anti-assembly republicans.

In the bouse the assembly repub
licans are in the majority. There are 
thirty assembly representatives and 
thirty anti-assembly representatives. 
There aTe three democratic members, 
which makes the republican member
ship stand thirty for the assembly and 
twenty-seven anti-assembly.

From these figures it can be seen 
that there will be an active contest 
when it comes to the organization.

Senator Ben Selling and Senators
elect Dan J. Malarky are both candi
dates for president of the senate. It 
ia believed that Senator Jay Bower
man of Condon will try for re-elec
tion as president. It is probable that 
there will be other candidates, but at 
the present time it would appear that 
tbe contest would be between these 
three.

As to Speakership
The speakership fight is more 

bryonic. W. I^tir Thompson, who 
Bowerman's manager during 
ante-assembly days, has announced 
himself as a candidate for speaker. It 
is understood that Henry McKinney 
of Baker county would like to wield 
tbe gavel. James D. Abbott of Mult
nomah 
nomah 
men to

era-
was
the

and A. G. Rushlight of Mult- 
have been mentioned as likely 
make the race.

REFORMATION IN THE
SALOONS OF PORTLAND

No More Fr»-e Lunettes and Closing at 
Midnight Are Favored by 

the Association

law.

re-

to 
by i

MIDDY WILL BE APPOINTED
BY SENATOR CHAMBERLAIN

The

tapova announce that his condition 
is most critical. Hla daughter, Alex
andra. and Dr. Makovetskv are at- 

' tending tbe count in a small, unventi
lated room. Countess Tolstoi has 

jjcltied her husband, although she 
begged permission to do so.

It is believed th«» count was
route to Sweden, where he expected 1 
tc sail for America-, when ho was 
stricken, lie left th«» convent at Sha- 
mardine last night, and went to Ko
zels, where he announced that he was, 
to return to Moscow At that time 
he was attired in a peasant's coat nine 
and took the southbound tralu toward 
the Caucasus. He had 117. but no 
prssporta. and rode In a third-class 
compartment. When he reached As-j 
tspova he was so III that he was 
forced to leave the train. It is be
lieved that his mind is unbalanced

NEW YORK. Nov. 15. A decline 
food price« In Indicateli every where 

At Kuiihbh City n gouernl ile

VU

In 
today 
créas,* of from 5 to 15 per cent is 
noted, and a 3-centa a-pound drop 
has taken place in the price of pork 
and beef.

At Springfleld. 111., pork products 
were nil need |0 per rent At Pitta 
burg. Pa . there la no decline In the 
prices. Th«* Denver 
of moat la 10 to 15 
but th«* change baa 
the retailors.

<'K\N(N FKHKkN

DRIVEN OVER EDGE OF GRADE 
—O4Vt PA NIX FRIGHTENED

Midland People Haiqiy Over Pro« p»-et« 
for N«‘w lH‘|iot—-J. D. Morgan's 

Cow la Shot

• • •
Mrs. Barks drove to their farm near I 

Merrill this week, and brought back 
with her some splendid pumpkins that 

I were grown on the Cha*. Lewi* farm
• • •

Miss Pearl Davidson wa* slightly 
HI Thursday.

• • •
Jacob Myers aud AaTd Ady have 

been out of school on account of bad 
i colds and sore throat.

• • •
Mrs. Kirkendall and Vernon Knew 

moved to Midland November 8th
• • •

Ralph Vincent has been grading

wholesale price 
per cent lower, 

not yet affected

GIVEN
ON ('ALIFORM \ TOM NX

WASHINGTON. D C.. Nov I« 
The Intost census figure* give Oak 
land 150,174, Berkeley 4 4.08 4. and 
Alameda 38.383.

Thia tncreaa«»a Alanu-da «.919. Ilei 
keley 27.330, or 30« per cent, and 
Oakland 83.314, or 134.3 pur cent

HELD UP THE STAGE COACH
M IDE THE Dltll ER GET OFF AND

WALK

Three Mexican« In <'u«io«ly of I oiled 
Hinten ^tarsimi Chargt-d With 

Otwtnirllng the Mnil

I

TO Whom It .May Concern You 
are hereby notified that the sale of 
excess lands .which wn* published In 
the Merrill Record and Klamath Falls 
Express, newspaper* published within 
Klamath county Oregon, and which 
wa« to be held In the town of Klam
ath Falla, county of Klamath. State 
of Oregon, nt the hour of 3 o'clock 
p. in on the 1 Kb day of June. 1910. 
and which at thnt hour was adjourn- 
<h1 to a later date, aud has 
been fr«>m time to time adjourned 
until the 5th day of November. 1910. 
wa* on the sold 5th day of November. 
1910. adjourned until the 16th day 
of November. 1910. nt the hour of 3 
o'clock p tn., al which time and hour 
said «ale will take place at the front 
door of the court houae in the town 
of Klamath Falls. County of Klam
ath and Rtate of Oregon, subject to 
the conditions named In the aforesaid 
published notice.

Dated thia Sth day of November, 
1910.

A Baldwin auto left lust Saturday 
morning for Lakeview, where United 
States Marshal T. E. Ilainni« rsloy ha* 
three Mexican* In cuNlody charged 
with obstructing the mnil, and will 
bring them here where they will take 
the train for Portland.

Actxirdlng to lhe report* of the af
fair. th,» three men met the *tage be
tween Lnkevlew nnd Altura* and 
made the driver get off and walk, and 
then took iKiHseaaion of the vehicle 
and drove to luikevlew. They were 

.arrested nnd locked up. and will now 
answer to a chnrge of obtsructing the 
United State* mall

x
Mrs. Gilroy and Miss Davidson were! 

shopping in Klamath Falls Saturday 
While on their way to town on the , and filling In his yard.

• • •
Riley Myers hauled slab wood from 

Swan I-ake Saturday.
• • •

The pupils <vf the Midland school 
ar»* preparing a program for Thunks* 

A basket social will be given 
ot 
to

rock grade near Hannon's, they met 
a team drawing a heavy load, and 
were com|>elled to drive over the edge 
of the grade, breaking the buggy and 
badly frightening the occupants.

• • •
F. Walker, wife and family of Med-1 giving, 

ford arrived Saturday night for au ex
tended visit with Mrs. Walker's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Myers. They 
are well pleased with Klamath, and 

( are looking around with a view to lo- 
j eating

I

Examination for Entrane«* to the 
Annapolis Academy Will Be 

Held November 3Sth
• •

Sam Woodard was 
or Sunday.

• •
Rev. Anderson of 1

• i
a Midland visit-

Merrill preached ' 
I to a small audience Sunday afternoon, | 
and decided not to come here again 
this winter unless he was requested 

! to do so.

I

Senator George E. Chamberlain an- 
I nounces that this year he will give an 
opportunity to any young man in Ore
gon to enter a competitive examina
tion for appointment to the naval 

' academy, says the Portland Telegram, 
i To this end he haa ’appointed Pro- 
' feasor J. B. Horner. Oregon Agricul- 
i rural college, Corvallis, Professor Jas.
¡H Bach, Columbia university, Port-1 
land, and Professor Hopkin Jenkins, 1 
Jefferson High school, Portland, as a 
committee to examine young men 
who may desire to secure a nomina
tion for appointment to tbe academy 
this year. The committee will hold 
an examination November 25th and 
26th In the Jefferson High school in i 
Portland.

The young man who shall pass the 
best physical and mental examination - 
will be nominated by the senator to ' 
fill the next vacancy at the Anna-polis'

. • • •
Kirkendall and Will Langell 

Sunday.
• •

Midland are feeling 
the prospects of a 
better freight anil

E. E 
drove to Midland

• •
The people of 

very happy over 
new depot and
passenger accommodations.

to Klamath Falls
• •

Mr. Castle drove 
Saturday.

• •
Mrs. Ed Sutton and Mrs. J 
attended church in Mid

i
Mr. and 

K. Sutton 
land Sunday.

• • •
... —« —— ...c Mrs. J- w- Depuy drove up from
academy, and the two who stand the their Whitelake farm Friday evening, 
tecond and third best will be appoint- and lhe children went back with her, 
ed as alternates. .
that may be desired will be furnished 
by addressing any of the committee.

NO PACIFIC FLEET UNTIL
PANAMA CANAL IS OPENED

Navy Iarda at Bremerton and Mare 
Island Will Be Enlarge! to 

Care for Them First

to raise funds for the purchase 
more blackboards, and If possible 
get oil for the school room floor.

• • •
Who said anything about wedding 

bells In Midland? 8h —! don't tall! 
But they may ring 'ere long.

• • •
George Williams and J. W. Morgan 

wont to Miller Island the first of the 
week. • • •

Mr. Barks Is hauling hay from the 
Fafrclo place.

I'KHINGH FROM POE VALI,EV

Edward Fruer and son. Francis, 
went to Klamath Falls Friday.

ALBERT E ELDER. 
Hec’y Klamath Water Users* Aun.

NOTH E OF SETTLEMENT OF 
Financial Account and Hearing of 
I*rtltlon for Dlwtiargr of Adminis
trator.

F. J. Jackson came down from Fort 
Klamath Monday and was a gutmt I 
at the l,ak<«ld».

O. H Bunch cam** down from Fort 
Klamath Monday night.

Alberta Gra-ham. daughter of Mrs. : 
Mary Mark, Is suffering from a brok
en hip. which she r»*celve«l last Friday , 
while riding in a horse race In Bo* I 
nanza.

• • •
Art Spencer is visiting with his rel

atives in Poe Valley. He expects to 
return to hla home in Texas In a short 
time.

DIKHOLI TION OF PAHT>ERNIIIP
Notice Is hereby given, to all whom 

It may concern, that the co-partner
ship of laithain A Bryant la diesolved, 
and that I will not tie responsible for 
any IndebtednoM Incurred by said co
partnership on and after thia date.

Dated I.iamath Falls. Orc , Nov. 
1 4th, 1910.

FLORENCE BRYANT
. n-i7-4t

No free lunches. 
A blanket license. 
Close at midnight.
Second violation of Sunday 

revocation of license.
Open fronts.
No "combination houses.”
Strict enforcement of all laws 

lating to liquor traffle.
Reformation of the retail liquor 

trade is demanded by the Retail 
Liquor Dealers' association, and sug
gestions for a model license and the 
■ .leaning up of saloons are being 
formed by a special committee, says 
the Portland Telegram.

This la the first step made by the 
liquor dealers to make good under 
the home rule measure.

First of ail, the retail association 
favors closing at midnight. Instead of 
1 a. m.

Next, the association favors the 
abolishment of free lunch. This is 
not on the score of economy, but in 
pursuance of what they wish to see 
carried out in a proposed blanket 11-

In the County Court ef the State of 
Oregon, for the County of Klam
ath,

In the Matter of the Esetate of James 
M Arnett. Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that Joel P 
Arnett, as administrator of the estate 
of James M Arnett deceased has 
rendered and presented for setlie- 
niont, and filed In said court, his 
final account of the administration of 
said outate, and a petition for the ap
proval of the same, that he b» dit
ch urged as said administrator and 
said estate dosed, and thnt the 26th 
day of November. 1910, at 10 o’clock 
n m . at the court room of said court, 
at the court bouse In Klamath Falls, 
Klamath County. Oregon, has been 
duly appointed by said court for set
tlement of said account nnd the hear
ing of said petition for discharge and 
the closing of said estate, at which 
time nnd place any person interested 
In said estate may appear and file hla 
exceptions In writing to the said final 
account, nnd contest the name nnd 
show cause. If any. why said adminis
trator should not be discharged and 
said estate closed.

JOEL P. ARNETT. 
Administrator of Raid Estate.

10-28-11-24

Land Values Will Advance 
RAPIDLY IN THE VALLEY within 
the next f»*w month*, anil If you con
template buying, think It will Im- to 
your Interest to pure haw at once.

A GOOD BUY—IO acres. 2 mil«*« 
from Midland, a fine pl«*«« of land; «11 
i«-r»-« un«h-r the ditch. 62,1(8». Only 
XMH» caab; InUmm-c In I, 2 and .’I 
yearn.

ONB-SIXTY At REB, 2 mil«*« from 
station; llfl under diUli, 70 acre* 
ch**r«*d; houw; |»nrtly ft-wced; S-'ts 
(MT a«*re; easy terms.

ONLY THREE MILEB from town; 
IOO acrea. all under irrigation; fine 
six-room house. Thl« can hr cut up 
nnd wild In small tract«; Southern 
Pacific will put In «witch within BOtt 
feet of thin land. Price ®7fl per aero; 
*2,000 caah; Italancc on very ««ay 
terma.

A GOOD FARM— IOO acre«, all 
cleared; OO aerra under «iitcti; fenced; 
houae; BIO p«*r acre; only *2,000 
< aah; balance very may terms.

A FINK TWKKTV; only 4 4 mile« 
out; all under irrigation. One of the 
beat cropa of wheat rained on thl« 
lan<L Herd It to alfalfa and aril It for 
double the price naked—®7ff per acre. 
Only ®noo caah; balance enny trrnw.

7«O ACRES NEAR BONANZA; 
well Improved; good houw, barn; 
fenced. About BOO aerva fine farming 
land. Good reservoir «Itc. Fine atock 

'nnd farming proposition. Price St I 
per acre. f

THIS IS ONLY A PARTIAL LIST 
of farma we have for aalr. If you 
don't find what you want, come in 
and nee ua. We can get it for you.

See Geo. H. Rice, with Chileote, 
office adjoining the American Hotel. 
Phone 1W11.

• • •
Mr. Sidney Fruer and Lctha Web

ber went to Merrill Sunday.
• • •

Alberta Graham was brought home 
Saturday night, and la improving rap
idly.

"ill ur apjA/iuv- - ------ —- ........ •••««> ,
Any information returning to Midland Sunday evening.

...................... - • • •
Misses Edna Depuy and Pearl Da

vidson were shopping in Klamath 
Falls Tuesday.

• • •
A valuable cow belonging to J. D. 

Morgan was shot, but not killed, last 
week. It Is to be hoped It was an 
accident, but it is feared that It was 
done maliciously.

• •
Mr Chandler, the 

representative, was 
merchants Monday.

• •

15.—WASHINGTON. D. C., Nov.
There will be no battleship fleet in 
the Pacific until the Panama canal is 
opened, 1915, according to Secretary 
of the Navy Meyer. Secretary Meyer 
said the navy department intends to 
enlarge and equip the navy yards at 
Bremerton,Wash , and at Mare Island 
so as to accommodate the fleet first.

DODD VALLEY YOUNG
PEOPLE ARE MARRIED

Roy L Van Meter and Mine Aita 
Taylor United by Rev. J. P.

Lee Wednesday
I

Roy L. Van Meter, a prosperous 
young rancher of the Dodd Valley 
country, and Miss Alta Taylor, of the 
lime vicinity, were married at the 
American hotel Wednesday. Rev. J. P. 
Lee performing the ceremony.

I
I
I 
I i

Paving at Sixth Street 
paving is being laid at Sixth 
between that corner and Fifth
It la hoped that the rain will

The* 
street, 
street, 
not interfere with the work for a
while, but from the appearance of the 
sky the hopes will probably not be 
realised.

Schilling's 
calling on

Beat
our

W. Miller and wife visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Rush Sunday.

• « «
Guy Merrill shipped six carloads of 

horses from Midland Tuesday.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Vincent, Mr. 
Gilroy and Mr. Young went to Klam
ath Falls Tuesday. Mr. Young will 
remain in the Falls this winter.

• • •
Mr. Barefoot has moved to Texum, 

where he has purchased a farm.
♦ • •

Mary and Sam Woodard 
Midland Tuesday evening.

* • •
Mr. Pierce has purchased 

of tule land and 40 acres
land adjoining J. D. Hooper's farm.

• • •
Mr. Anderson has been ha-uling 

straw from J. W. Dupuy’s.
• • •

J. D. Morgan and George Williams 
are hauling hay from Miller Island.

• • •
Mr. Hopkins departed for his home

with

• • •
Cora Orlfllth left for Royston Sun

day, where she goes to teach school.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Roberts and E. 
W. Roberts went to 
last Saturday.

• •
Alex Steward of 

stayed all night in the Valley Monday. |

’ ’ * IBerllng and Txiuls Burkhart'
Klamath Falls Wednesday.

• • •
Eglington went to Klamath 

Falls Wednesday.

Klamath Falls
«

I .an gell Valley

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT OF 
Financial Acconn. and Hearing of 
Petition for Disi barge of Adminis
trate».

In

Emil 
went to

Fred

Herr for the Winter
P. H. McNeill and wife camo 

from their Tule Lake ranch Tuesday, 
and will remain here for the winter, 
in order that they may put their 
child In school.

«P

camc to

80 acre« 
of farm

S. W. Hamaker and F. M. Harpold 
of Bonanza wore registered at the 
Lakoeide Monday night.

The Old, Old Story 
Juat to remind you that Cbllcote 
writes Are inaurance. Only “dollar 
for dollar” companies represented. 
Both the “Pennsylvania Fire” and 
the Protector Underwriters have clean 
records and merit your consideration. 
Rates cheerfully furnished on appli
cation. Chileote Is pretty busy selling 
real estate, but he still has time to 
take care of your Insurance. Call at 
622 Main street or phone 661.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION

(Not Coal Landa) 
Department of the Interior. United 

State Land Office at Lakeview, 
Oregon, Nov. 5. 191®.

Notice la hereby given that John

the County Court of the Rtat< .if 
Oregon, for the County of Klam
ath.

the matter of the Estate of Jessie 
M. Arnett. Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Joel P 
Arnett, as administrator of the estate 
of Jessie M. Arnett, deceased, has 
rendered and presented for settle
ment, and filed In said court, his 
final account of the administration of 
said estate, nnd a petition for the ap
proval of th* same, that he bo dis
charged as said administrator nnd 
said estate closed, and that the 26 th 
day of November, 1910, at 10 o’clock 
a m., at the court room of said court, 
at the court house In Klamath Falls, 
Klamath County, Oregon, has bean 
duly appointed by said court for set
tlement of said account and the hear
ing of said petition for discharge, and 
the closing of said estate, at which 
time and place any person Interested 
In said estate may appear and file his 
exceptions In writing to the said final 
account, and contest the same and 
show cause. If any. why said adminis
trator should not be discharged and 
«aid estate cloned.

• JOEL P. ARNETT. 
Administrator of Raid Estato.

10-28-11-24

In

applica.it

